[Outpatient polyclinic rehabilitation of patients who have had a myocardial infarct].
Rehabilitation of patients after myocardial infarction has been organized at polyclinical conditions. Forty four patients, aged from 30 to 56, with a duration of the infarction--3-4 months, in a good somatic state and no complications at present, were rehabilitated. The rehabilitation programme was conducted daily for one month with respective tests of loading. As a result, 52,3 per cent of the total number of patients, have completely restored their capacity for work and--back to their previous labour activity, 34.I per cent were transferred to facilitated labour conditions and only 13,6 per cent were permanently disabled. The last are with rhythm disorders and residual angina pectosis. The rehabilitation period lasted from 6 to 12 months since the onset of infarction. Our data confirm the adequacy and necessity of proper rehabilitation measures under polyclinical conditions.